The 22nd day after infection with the porcine adonovirus at the removal of foetuses we found lung oedema, oodema and hyporaemia of mesonterium, sectional hyperaemia of the small intestine, enlarged and hyperaemic spleen and liver, dilatation of right heart auricle and heart ventricle. Thymus was diminished. The haematological finding was mmilar to that with the preceding group. The identical virus we have reisolated from lungs in titre 10-7, 5, from the intestine in the titre 10-7, 5, from the spleen in titre 10 -5.a, from the liver in titre 10 -a,g and from heart in titre 5 TC:[Ds0. In the serum of infected foetuses we have found neutralizing antibodies to 50 TCIDa0 in the titre 1 : 8 and partial diminution of haemolysis m KFR in the titre 1:2 in comparison with negative controls. By means of immurmelectrophoresis we found an increase of Ig-A and from Ig-A laterally, parallelly running quickly travelling ~g-G-f of the subfraction, without presence of Ig-M.
Corri9endum
Demonstration of the Specific Action of a Factor Formed and Released during Incubation of Lymphoid Cells from a Sensitized Animal with Antigen 9 . ~vejcar, J. PekgLrek and g. Johanovsk~r Vol. 13 (1968) p. 248 The results are expressed as cytotoxic indices (CI) representing the ratio between the migration activity under experimental conditions and the migration activity under control conditions (i.e. in control medium without supernatants or extracts added).
Notes: n ~ ntmlber of cases, ~ ~ average value, S ~ standard deviation. --
Ilnmlniza~ion carried out with raixtm'e of 8era VAu EL1 and VEJ; b) Immunization ~rrled oilt x~q~,h rnlx~vxe of ~era VOS ~nd KLO; or} Antibodies against bidder, d(=terrnlnan'~s of light chalns.
